
WEDDING PRICES
           2025

Venue hire  &  Weekday wedding

£5250

* price for up to 70 guest
        Weekdays only

What is included:
- Exclusive hire of the entire venue on your wedding day,
- Hire period is 8am ~ 11pm
- Drop off and Set up on the previous day 2pm ~ 6pm
- Wedding Barn
- Outdoor Ceremony on Decking & Gazebo,
- Use of the woodland ceremony / chill out area,
- Assistance from our Events team leading up to the event,
- 1x Further meeting & Site visits with our team,
- Coordination & Assistance on the day,
- Coordination with your suppliers,
- Alcohol free conscious mobile bar, until 10:30 pm
- Bar Staff,
- Private parking spaces on site,
- Dinning tables & Chairs for up to 70 guests,
- Outdoor Rattan tables & chairs,
- Outdoor Picnic Style Pub Benches,
- in House Sound system,
- Background Outdoor speakers,
- Portable Outdoor Bluetooth Speakers (by request),
- Jumbo Cast Iron Fire pit & Light up service (firewood extra),
- Circular benches placed around the Fire pit,
- Electric & water supply to the wedding fields,
- Music until 10:30, Closing 11pm



Venue hire  &  Weekend wedding

£7595

What is included:
- Exclusive hire of the entire venue for 3 days !
- Enjoy a slow pace, longer and more relaxed wedding,
- Hire period starts Midday Friday allowing plenty time to decorate ,
- Checkout is Midday Sunday,
- Wedding on Saturday,
- Set up in the Barn and take your time to decorate until 9pm Friday
- Access to Florists / Make up / Hair from 6am on the wedding day,

Accommodation:
- Bridal Cottage accommodation on wedding night,
- 2x Glamping PODS accommodation on Fri & Sat night,
- 2x Glamping Bell tents on Fri & Sat night,
- 4x  Camping Pitches (8 people) on Saturday
-  Shower block for the glamping guests,

Also:
- Barn hire for the wedding,
- Bridal Cottage / suite on Fri & Saturday night,
- Outdoor Ceremony on Decking & Gazebo,
- Use of the woodland for alternative ceremony / chill out area,
- Assistance from our Events team leading up to the event,
- 2x Further meeting & Site visits with our team,
- Coordination & Assistance on the day,
- Coordination with your suppliers,
- Site meetings with your suppliers (onsite)
- Alcohol free conscious mobile bar, until 11pm
- Bar Staff,
- Private parking spaces on site,
- Dinning tables & Chairs for up to 100 guests,
- Outdoor Rattan tables & chairs,
- Outdoor Picnic Style Pub Benches,
- in House Sound system,
- Background Outdoor speakers,
- Portable Outdoor Bluetooth Speakers (by request),
- Jumbo Cast Iron Fire pit & Light up service,
- Curved benches placed around the main Fire pit,
- Access to second Fire pit by the brook,
- Plenty of Kiln Dried firewood for the main Firepit
- Electric & water supply to the wedding field,
- Music plays until 11:30, Closing at Midnight,
- 100 meters of floral fabric bunting placed outdoors & taken down.

Bank Holidays are  £350 additional cost,
Prices valid from 01/01/24 until 31/12/24.
          For 2026 price increase is  6%


